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In these hot summer days when near
ly everyone who can repairs to the 
w oods mill mountains to indulge in the 
gentle pleasure of tko piscatorial art, 
wonder h.is been expressed why con
gress docs not adjourn in order that its 
meinber-i might participate in coaxing 
the ‘'tinny lislics” fiom their aqueous 
retreat. It seems to us that the failure 
to adjaurn does not lessen their ichthyo
logical sport. Larger fish me angled for 
in congress thin in the Adirondack». 
Many and various baits are used and 
multitudinous the tackle employed. Tlie 
game usually sought for is party success, 
popularity mid le-eleetion, and the bait 
used, glittering promises, slightly color
ed w ith perfoimance, chum reforms, and 
pretended efforts to enact wholesome 
laws. When these iionoiuh'e anglers 
return to their constituents the fishy 
tales they will tell of the monster re
forms they Looked—and almost landed, 
of tlie abuses they expect to cure—next 
term, of the toils and hardships they 
endii cd, w ill dwarf llm narrative of Jo
nah into a nursery story, ai d will make 
the average upo. (man’s recital appear 
suitable for Suday school literature.

Of course congressmen are all patriot
ic mid honest. The wellfare of the 
country and not votes is what they labor 
for. This session proves these state
ments. Everybody knows that the 
practical politician despises civil service 
reform, and yet weeks of the senate’s 
time w as spent in a bootless effort to 
prove that one party was more in favor 
of it than the other, in Older to concili
ate a few mugwumps. The United 
States is a silver pro hieing country, and 
silver is popularly considered “ the poor 
man’s money,” hence months were 
spent in a fruitless attempt to force sil
ver into circulation, in order Hint 
tlio honorable members might pose 
as friends of the poor man. Tariff re
form had been promised by the demo
cratic national platform ar.d so Mo risen 
must needs introduce Ills tri iff bill, to 
quiet the free traitors, but itandiill and 
his followers assisted in "pulling it into 
its little bed” in oiler Io hold the pro
tection votes in their districts. Arbitia- 
tion is proposed as ilie panacea for 
strikes and labor troubles, to catch the 
working mjns votes, but the men who 
favor the scheme well know that aiier 
arbitration is had they are no nearer to 
a solution of the difficulty than before. 
The cry l ist election was “pay out the 
surplus money in tlie treasury.” Now 
after seven months if cougiess, when 
the members ale about to appeal to the 
country for re-election, as the surplus 
has been increasing something must be 
done. Morrison therefore introdueu.s 
his surplus resolution. B dug aware 
w hen he does so that if it becomes a 
law the government will have to pay in 
silver obligations that it to in I101101 
bound ;o pay in gold, he rests easy 
knowing that the president will veto it. 
All the same he and his friends know 
they can a-.-ine the dear people that 
they did the liest they could to re
duce the surplus. In order to win 
tlio soldigr vote pension bills a.e 
passed by th? w holesale and the Pres
ident is placed in the unenviable pre
dicament of being compelled to make 
enemies by vetoing them or else approve 
unjust cl.iiiiis. Oleomatgaline, while
ad ni t to I to be w hoi. - line, is taxed in 
order to make fi ien.ls of the dairymen. 
The river and liailair bill is dialled with 
the design of satisfying the demands of 
every locality, and not with iclereiiee Io 
the justice of tin? expenditure. Because 
there is a i>opular prejudice against 
"hind grant railroads” a bill is intiodue 
e.l prohibiting membuis of congress 
from acting as attorneys for sueti road.», 
but leaving them free to take cases 
against the roads.

This catalogue of wiso and unseliisli 
legislation might bo lengthened indefi
nitely, but this is sufficient. In the 
meantime, regulation of inter-state com
merce, revival ot our shipping, forfeit
ure of unearned land grants, restriction 
of foreign emigration, and many other 
important matters drag wearily along 
without much prospect of immediate 
adjustment.

Wasiiisurt n, July Lb—The Star this 
evening says: Tim question befoietlie 
California legislature now in session of 
electing a senator to till out the icniain 
ing poitionof the time lor which the 
late Senator Miller was elected, tlie seat 
at present being held by Mr. Hearst, lias 
been one of no little interest here, espe
cially among Pacific coast people. If 
the legislature shall adjourn without 
electing a senator, then not only will 
Mr. Hearst’s tendre expire but the seat 
must remain vacant until the meeting of 
the next legislature. The power of the 
governor to appoint ad interim termin
ates with the meeting of ti e iegis ature. 
Senator Hearst cannot liol.i under his 
original appointment nor can the gov
ernor reappoint. Senator Edmunds 
says "this question has been settled ami 
there is no room for a controversy. 
Ender the law it is the duty of the legis
lature at its first session after the occur- 
ranee of a vacancy to elect, ami if it fails 
to perform this duty there is no power 
to till th* vacancy until the succeeding 
see ion of the legislature. Hence, should 
the legislature omit to elect, there w ill 
l«e but one Senator from California until 
the legislature to be chosen next fall 
shall organise and elect.”

Ti.o btal.mient of the crop condition 
on the first day of July, compiled by 
Professor Dodge, statistician of the gov
ernment agricultural department at 
Washington, ami telegraphed to the 
press on the 10th, was on Tuesday last 
supplemented by a fuller report, giving 
additional facts and figures of an inte
resting character. In his report the 

, professor says : The area of corn is stead- 
' ilv increasing, with only the slightest 

impetus from foreign demand ami still 
less from spirit manufacturers. Thein- 

. ciea.-e in the seven years 8,’iice 1870 lias 
been about 29 per cent., and the pi esent 
area is about 75,000,000 acres. The in
crease is lapiil in tlie more lately settled 
western states for two reasons: First 
fiotn settlement and home making; sec
ond, from the substitution of corn for 
wheat. Settlers find tlio demand for 
wheat fixed and little variable, except 
that the world’s supply effects 
maud everywhere, while the 
for corn is elastic and may be 
with prices sufficiently low. 
the sport of speculators, while 
seldom been cornered.

Ol spring wheat the report says: The 
condition of spring wheat has declined 
foiomtH 5 in J cue to S3.3, in consequence 
of high temperature, drying winds and 
want of rain. Last year the average 
condition was 96 in July and in conse
quence of high temperature at a critical 
period fell to Bit at the time of harvest
ing. It is a sudden fall, and though on
ly three points lower than last year’s 
corn at ha: vest, a continuance of injur
ious weather would be likely to threaten 
further and seiious disaster. The ap- 
paient depreciation in June is fifteen 
points, but it would be a sei’ious error to 
apply that reduction to 145,000,000 bush
els of spring wheat iiai vested which rep
resented the condition of 18S5 at har
vesting, only three points above tlie 
present condition. Should there be no 
furtl.er reduction, the present condition 
should insure about 139,000,000 bushels. 
It should be understood, however, that 
a loss of vitality so early in the season 
exposes the crop to further injuries by 
the heat of Julv and August, and ren
ders it highly probable that the average 
condition at hai vest may be still lower. 
In this point of view the injury is more 
serious than tlie ave>uge 1 eported status 
of tlie ciop would make it. With favor
able wetlher in July and August an in
creased condition may be maintained, 
though tlie chances are confessedly 
against it. Making some allowance for 
this probability, a judicious anil reason
able iuterpretatidli of the July repott of 
winter and spring w heat would show a 
prospect for an increase of about 89,000,- 
i)00 bushels above the oilicial estimate 
1885. The results of the tlnesliing of 
the winter wheat end ‘.he meteorological 
conditions of the next two month may 
easily add 10,000,000 *o these figures, or 
subtract quite as large an amount.

The winter wheat aiea assurog nearly 
enough for home consumption and seed. 
Tlio average exportation of wheat and 
flour for the past five yearn has been 
119,000,000 bushels. Tlie present ex
pectation favors a product nearly if not 
quite sufficient for t’iin rate if exporta
tion. In addition to consumption, the 
exports of the past year have been some 
millions less than the average. The 
surplus will probably be ample, there
fore, for any foreign demand likely to 
arise.

The disti ¡button the past year ¡huh fol
lows; Estimated consumption—Food, 
271,031,000; seed, 51,474,000; exports 
win piclitninaiy statement, 03,596,520; 

total, -116,071,520. Crop of 1885, 357,- 
112,000. Drawn from crop of 1883,58,- 
'■>9,520. The visible supply has been 
Icciease<! during the year about 13,000,- 
100 bushels, leaving about 46,000,000 
bushels to come from the surplus in the 
hands of farmers. In view of the pres
ent surplus, visible and invisible, which 
is still a fair average, last year’s official 
estimate is verified at 50,000,000. Lower 
estimates, so strenuously insisted upon 
hv ambitious crop Htatistii ians, are dis
ci edited with marked emphasis.

The condition of oats is lower than in 
any former July report since 1879, when 
the yield averaged 26 bushels per acre. 
The present condition is 88.8 against 87 
in July of that year.

The average for rice is 95.6, against 87 
last year. It is nearly the same as in 
1881.

The condition of barley is somewhat 
lower ;it the p esent date than upon the 
1st of July in any recent year, yet the 
difference is not sufficient to reduce 
greatly the prospective yield. It aver
ages S9.7 against 92 last July and 98 in 
July of the previous year.—Ex.

the de- 
dentami 
doubled 

Wheat is 
coi h has

Woodville.
July 24, 1886.

Tlio weather is warm—the thcrmoiuc- 
ter ranging from 75 to 80. It is splendid 
haying weuther.

The travel has stat toil up again. This 
is the most pleasant time to tie on the 
l.eacli for the cool sea breeze is bracing 
and much more pleasant than the sultry 
valley.

Two elk we e killed on cape Lookout 
last week by some Lafayette. They 
passed through here with two splendid 
pairs of elk horns.

(apt. Tilletsen. of Sheridan, was in 
lust week taking the finny tribe.

Mr. J. Fuqua started his new mower 
last Monday.

We see J. M. Knifong going around 
with hi» head bandaged lip. lie was 
out picking tliimhle be:ries and fell from 
.1 log about 10 feet cutting a ga»li <>Vei 
his left eye to the bone and about three 
inches long.

Mr. Dimmiek, of Marion county, pass
ed through here vesteidav. lie thinks 
ibis the making of a line stock country.

They are catching salmon here now.
The county court lias appointed J. M. 

Knifong road supervisor instead of ('. 
W. Bodvielt. I do not think they have 
bettered it any.

Judge Adams and family,of I’ortland. 
a’e on the teach enjoying tlie cool 
breeze fiom tlie Pacific. The Judge 
killed a fine deer last Saturday.

Miss Hattie Coma.jys is improving in 
health.

B”es are doing well since the heavy 
shower» the first of July.

Ilev. AV. Butt proached in our new 
school house here, to-day.

It has been decided bv ballot of the 
legal voters of our district to use our 
school house for all entertiiiumeids ex
cept dancing. Aust Slsan.

Third Annual

To be held on the Fair Grounds at 
McMinnville, Or.,

In addition to the

ì

Third Street, Lafayette, Or.

I
Finest Speed Contests!
Ever witnessed in tlie state, there will be

Liberal Premunas
Given on ail meritorius exhibits in Agii- 

'•ulturr. Horticulture. Floral Exhibit’•■.Me
chanical l’roducts, Fancy Needle Work, 
Works of Art. Minerotogy and other Natu
ral Specimens, Poultry and Stock of all 
kinds.

Geo. W. Bl’KT is one 
most courteous ana fair' 
dealers in the business, 
Ins unvarying affability

At this place you will find one of 
the finest Drug Stocks in the 
county, 
of the 
minded 
and by
and accurate preparation of family 
medicines and prescriptions has 
won a reputation enviable in the 
extreme. lie uses only the purest 
drugs, and upon every article sold 
puts the Lowest I’riee f°r which it 
can be bought in this county. 
Remember the place. If von want 
a prescription filled promptly, ac
curately, and at a place where you 
can rely upon its being put up in 
an absolutely safe manner, go to 
Geo. W. Burt’s lTesci’iijtion 
Dl’l’.g Store, and you cannot fail to 
be suited. ltf

Between the Young Women’s Club, of 
North Yamkill, and a Picked Nine of Old 
Men.

Reduced Rates on all R. R. Linos.

DEALERS IN

GENERAL KERCHANBISE.
We keep one of the largest ami 

bent selected stocks of Merchandise 
in Yamhill County, and are selling 
our goods at bedrock prices. Ohr 
spring stock in La<lies’ Dress Good* 
has arrived and consists in part i»f 

Cambrics, Manchester Sateens'
and a large assortment of

LAWNS. 1» Color» nml Style..

Brocaded Lace Bunting»
In different qmilitv, color» ami pattern», 
all of which you will tiiul mi culling nt mir 
»tore and ex’umiiiing the »arne will prove 
-ati»factorv l»>tli a» to price ami quality, 
l ull ami U». We will take pleasure In 
showingoi-r good», uml ihrii il you do not- 
want toYuy no liarin will be done. ltf

The placing of Jesse Applegate in the 
insane asylum and the cause of his being 
reduced to that deplorable condition be
ing directly traceable to the loss of bis 
property, and consequent poverty, 
through the instrumentality of his being 
on the oilicial bond of the defaulting ex
Secretary of State May, says the Albany 
Herald, has brought up the subject of 
the justice of the present manner of se
curing the state from loss by oilicial de
falcation. It is most certainly unjust to 
impoverish one man liecanse some other 
man has la'cn a rascal or imlieeile, and 
the present method of having bondsmen 
should lie superseded by some more just 
in.I equable wav of doing business. If 
the people having confidence enough in 
a.inan to vote him into vtfiie were held 
. esponsible for his misdeeds to the ex
tent of paying taxes enough to replace 
his defalcations, it might cause greater 
diligence in selecting men for office and 
nerliafis lessen the numls-r of d 
in positions of public trust.

lUfaultoni

Dayton.
July 29, 1880.

In the way of organized society I claim 
the banner for our town ; we have three 
flourishing Sabbath schools, regular 
preaching service in two churches, with 
two other church societies organized ami 
in good working order, but wit hout regu
lar preaching; a choral union with about 
20 members which meets once a week 
and that tor business and not play ; a 
cornet band which will compare favor
ably with any in the county, conditions 
being equal, and a social union which is 
not to be ignored. This for a place 
numbering less than three hunreu in
habitants will be hard to excell 
lino.

Our fellow townsman Mr. 
Iteisner is the victim of a most 
as well as dangerous accident, 
been at work for some time past on a 
building at Broadmead; last Tuesday 
while standing on a scaffolding about 
twenty-live feet above the ground, a 
piece of timber above him fell and 
broke the boa rd on w liieh he was standi ng 
giving him a fall, breaking both his a> ms 
below the elbow and dislocating one 
wrist. Ho was brought home as gently 
as possible under the circumstances,and 
Dr. Humph *ry was called and set and 
dressed bis wounds and considering all 
things he is as comfortable as could be 
expected. Cobnut.

in this

George 
painful 

He has

The local option bill, Bays the News, 
did not liavo a popular majority at the 
recent election in Washington Territory. 
The total vote for the bill was 11,535, 
against it 12,022; majority against 437. 
The piohibitionists carried IOO towns 
and precincts and the anti-prohibition
ists 47 towns end precincts. In one pre
cinct there was a tie vote. Several 
places wero carried by either faction by 
a majority of one. Seattle gave the 
largest majority, 1,030, against the bill, 
and Goldendale the largest, 173, for it.

New To-Day

The Great Transcontinental Route.

!
I

The Direct Route! No Delays! 
Fast Trains!

THE LOWEST KATES 
TO CHICAGO ANO ALL POINTS

East. Tiekc.s sold to nil prominent points 
throughout the East and Southeast.

TO EAST-BOUND PASSENGERS !
Be careful and do not make a mistake. 

But be sure to lake tlieNorthern Pacific Railroad
And see that your ticket reads via

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS.
To avoid changes and rohous delays occa

sioned by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars 
are Run on Regular Express 

Trains Full Length of the 
Line. Berths Free.

LOW RATES! QUICKTIME!
General Office of ilie Company,

No. 2 Washington St.. Fortland. Or.
A. D. CHARLTON.

General Western Passenger Agent.

WANTED!
One Thousand Ladies

To Purchase 
At Greatly Reduced Prices, 

The

Millinery & Fancy Goods 
From 

Miss F. E. RUSS.
The Milliner.

Third St. bet. D & E. McMinrvillc. Itf

—SUCCESéOB TU y. C. SABVEB—

McMinnville, Oregon

Jews & Co., 
—Proprietors of— 

Ktslucca Saw Kills, 
iMiiiiiville Sash ami (bur Fattory, 

—Dealer» in—
White and Red Lead, 

Linseed and Lubricating Oils, 
Varnishes of all Description, 

Kalsomine,Spanish W hiting, 
Paris Whiting 

P. & B. and Princess Metallic 
Roof Paint, Venitian Red, 

Spauish Brown, Yellow Ochrer 
and Hardware.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

JONES & Co.

Has been thoroughly renovated and is now 
ready to receive grain.

.Storage and Cleaning, 3 cents. Calcutta 
sacks constantly on hand and sold at the 
lowest rates.

Highest AlarketTrite Paid for Wheat.
Farmers ate respectfully invited to call 

and see us,

if GALLOWAY & COCK, Props.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the 
partnership heretofore existing under the 
firm name of Saylor A Johnson, is this day 
devolved bv mutual consent, J. A. Johnson, 
retiring, A. C. Savior a—timing full control. 
. •>l>om all accounts must be presented 
and nil bills paid.

J. A. JOHN8OX.
A. (.’. Saylor,

McMinnville Or., June 28, 1886.

Fashionable Dressmaking.
Mrs. A. McDonald, | Miss K. Tiiobntow.

In Mrs. Stuart’s Millinery Store, 

OPPOSITE THE GRANGE STORE, 
McMinnville, Oregon. 8ml

Chas. L. Bergevin,
(Successor to J. B. Rohr,)

and Ornamental Tainting and 
Paper Hanging.

Carriage Fainting and Sign Writing 
a Specialty.

A share of this public patronage is re
spectfully solicitée!.

Itf Simp—Rohr's olii stand, McMinnville, 0.

ilJ> ill

Waç-on Hoad

By way of Big Nestuck
Ocean Beach.

to

The above road 1ms been placed in an 
excellent condition, and no better road to 
the ocean beach can he found in the state. 
-n,2 J. FUQUA, Proprietor.

—Executed at the—

TELEPHONE OFFICE

Neatly, Quickly,

Cheaply

CUSTER POST BAND.
The Be3t in the State.

Is prepared to furnish music for all occa
sions at reasonable rates. Address 

N. J. ROWLAND.
!'• .■ <• m KaMfvr, Mt Minm ill

Carries the Largest and Best Stock

in Yamhill County.

Come See and be Convinced.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
McMinnville, Oregon.

DLBER STATIC oHlieO.&C. HR

OILY F’RST-dASS HOTEL
In the City

o-NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
Sample rooms in business part of the city.

ROBERT C. CARRIER, Pro.Third Street Bet. I) and E.

Groceries and Provisions.
Frii-es Io Suit tlie Tinies.HUSSEY'S OLD STAND.

itf

SHERIDAN

Livery and Feed Stable!!
R. McKUNc, PnoPR.

Transient Stock Well Cared For!
Teams and outfits furnished parties wish- 

to go to the coast, at reasonable rates.

G ive me a Ca 11 <tr

J. J. COLLARD,
Proprietor of

All Kinds of
Trucking and Delivering

Pone to order. Constantly on hand Mill 
I ced. Flour, Wheat and Oat». Aho. all 
kinds of Wood. Sliingles. l’.xts Shakes 
Etc. All orders left with us for Stowe A 
Brower s lumber yard promptly attended

Delivery Wagon Always Ready.
T. ox”.......... . »V ivuu, at CitvKrug Store, promptly tilled. itf.

I
I . .

j Orders left with Rogers A Todd
• Krug Store, promptly filled.

Third Street, between E and F. 
McMinnville, Oregon.

Henderson Bros. .Props.
ciaV^Ia7dX^Uavtl0Ln’,0rCcnJnie’- 

Transient stock well eared for.

Everything new and in First-Class Order 

Patronage respectfully solicited.

McMinnville

ltf

Cor. Third 4 P Sts.. McMinnville.

Logan Bros, à Henderson,
PROPRI ETOBS.

Tlio ffe-t Rica in tlio Ct*v n i

COLLAMD,
—Dealer in—

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, 
Cutlery, Fine Fishing Tackle, 

Cigars, Etc.

»pocial attention given to repairing Guns, 
Pistols, Hewing Machines, Saw Filing, Etc.

i liav'-in mys'i ’p ;>» tine a power cross- 
feed hillie as can be found in tlie state and 
am fully prepared to

Reptar Broken Machinery
<>f al. kinds—Fa-m Machinery, Traction- 
Lngin?s, Eco.

Braly’a Bank Builàing, C St. <tf

EURISKO MARKET ’.

Firrst Class Market
In the (*;ty.

The place where von can get juicy steak» 
amt tine roasts--nlf at the lores’'market 
price. Fresh Fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

Always a Fat Dow on Hand.

l’f W. J. GARRISON & CO.

CITY MARKET

s 1.1

McMinnville, Oregon.
on hand tl e best quality of Beef, 

Mutton. Pork, and

All Kitt
stwkeSt ,,ricCS !>aid for 8,1 kinds of f8t

GIVE ME A CALL.
Respectfully,

W. j'. BAN9A88ER.lte

Buy Your Meats 

central" "market I 
Third Street, McMinnville. Oregon.

I. s. KELLER, Prop. 
Juieleat Meaks, Fine» It. aatx, Sweet»' 

» •Hr. < nil and srr me. Itf.

W V. PRICE

Photographer,
Un Stairs in Adams' Building-

McMinnville, Oregon. itf

L. ROOT
---- Distant tx-----

Groceries. Provisions, Crock' 
ery and Glassware.

t? Al! »ax!« delivered tn the city. /
0

McMtNNVti.tr

